ARCHDIOCESAN VOCATION PROMOTION TEAM (AVPT)
c/o CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD, SETAPAK, KUALA LUMPUR

ROAD SHOW 2018 BY AVPT TO ALL DISTRICTS OF
THE ARCHDIOCESE OF KUALA LUMPUR

ALL DATES & TIMES TO BE CONFIRMED
Saturday & Sunday

20 & 21 January (3rd week of the month)
Church of the Visitation, Seremban - Fr. George Harrison

24 n 25 February – Good Shepherd Church
(The Diocesan Priesthood Awareness E/M) refer below

17 & 18 March (3rd Week of the month)
Church of Our Lady of Guadalupe, Puchong - Fr. Albet Arokiasamy

19 to 22 April – Good Shepherd Church feast days
Vocation Sunday celebration.

19 & 20 May (3rd Week of the Month)
Church of St. Anthony, Pudu - Fr. James Gabriel

15 to 17 June - Good Shepard Church - AVPT Vocation Awareness (Boys and Girls) refer below

14 & 15 July (3rd Week of the month)
Church of St. Jude, Rawang - Fr. David Arulnatham

18 & 19 August (3rd Week of the month)
Church of St. Peter n St. Paul, Banting - Fr. Joseph Pereira

September (Retreat for all Priests)

20 & 21 October (3rd Week of the month)
Church of the Sacred of Jesus, Jalan Peel - Fr. Edwin Peter

17 & 18 November (3rd Week of the month)
Church of St. Francis Xavier, PJ - Fr. Lawrence Andrew

AVPT VOCATION AWARENESS CAMP 2017 (Boys and Girls)
15th to 17th June at Church of the Good Shepherd, Setapak, KL (stay in experience)

THE DIOCESAN PRIESTHOOD - VOCATION DISCERNMENT RETREAT
24th & 25th February (8.00 am Saturday and Sunday 5.00pm) at Church of the Good Shepherd, Setapak, KL (stay in experience)